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BIGGER GAME THAM DAUGHTER OF UNITED STATES AMBASSADOR TO GREAT PASTOR Oil STAGE
BRITAIN, WHO WAS MARRIED IN LONDON YESTERDAY. ,i: 'u.

WARSAW IS SOUGH T MAY LOSE PULPIT w-- National Theater
' Tomorrow and;i r

I
Berlin Not Impatient and 'De Deacons of Church Divide on

Good Harvest in Question as to Whether

Russia Is Forecast. They Indorsed Action. Daniel Frohman

PART OF IVANGOROD TAKEN

Government Bank and Other InU
totlona Are Remored From Riga,

on Baltic, and Popatace De-pa-ns

as Germans Approach.

TXVDOX. Au(. 4. "So word of tha
RumUd evacuation of Warsaw and
Ivanfforod has reached her, says a
Berlin dispatch, "bat member of the
aeneral staff batrar no Impatience over
the operation, and evidently have their
expectations fixed on blcaer rame than
the two fortresses. In fact ther expecrJ
to capture a part of the Russian army.

"Oar operations are proceed I nir favor
ably and aire promise of a decidedly
sood harvest." said on of the chief
officers today.

The above communication was sent
out from the German capital following
a rumor in Amsterdam to the effect
that the Russian legation there had an-
nounced that exhaustion of the ammu-
nition supply had caused Warsaw to be
evacuated.

Part ef Ivaaaore Caprared.
The Austrian official statement says

the western part of Jvanaorod has been
raptured. The communication adds that
the Husslans have renewed their resist-
ance between the Vistula and Bus;.

Removal from R!a. second most Im-

portant Russian Baltic seaport, of the
state bank and frovernment institutions
has been ordered by the Russian gov-

ernment. A lare German fore la
within a few miles of that city, and
the citizens are leaving in large num-
bers, taxing the railroads.

Xorth Wlaar sieves la.
Advancement cf the German lines In

tha Kovno region, north of Warsaw .

after desperata fighting. Is announced
bv tha German War Office. It Is tni
eDcration that apparently Is aimed
tha Warsaw-Petrosra- d railroad, with
the view of cutting off the Russian re
treat from the Polish capital.

A similar campaign la being- - carried
out by General von Mackensen between
Ivaoaorod and Warsaw, evidently with
the idea of rutting tha railroad from
that city to Warsaw.

PfuAX IS TO DIVIDE RUSSIANS

Teuton Hop) to Drive Mammoth
Wedge Into Koes Line.

AfSTRIA.V ARMT HEAIKJUAR-TEKr- f.

via London. Aug. 4. News of
the evacuatlop by tha Russians of the
fortresses of Warsaw and ivangoroa is
expected here from hour to hour.

While general attention Is concen
trated on the impending; Russian evac
uation of Warsaw and tha Vistula .line,
events of scarcely less Importance are
taking place on the southeastern front.
namely the Austrian-Hungaria- n pass-
age of the Bus; River line and tha ad
vance t ladlmir-Volyns- k and
KoveL In Yelhynla.

This operation renders the position
ef the Ruasian left wing In Kast Gall
ria precarious and probably will be tha
determining factor In forcing tne re
tirement of the Russians from the Bug,
Ziota Upa and Dniester line, and In
freeing Galicia entirely from the In
vading army.

The destination of the Austrian
wedge which crossed the Bug River
between Fokal and Krylow is appar
ently KoveL an Important railroad
junction located on the southern edge
cf the Grat Rokltno swam pa. The
rffects'of this advance will be to cut
communication between tha Russian
artni's operating In Pols id and
Foutbern Russia and accomplish what
Field Marshal Baron Conrad von lloet
sendorf and Field Marshal von llln- -
denburg hitherto have been unable to
do. namely, drive a complete breach
In the long Russian battle front and
) one set of. armies operating to
the northwest of the Impassable
swamps and the other to the south
west of this region without the pos
siblllty of transferring reinforcements
from one to the other except by a long.
circuitous railway Journey through
Central Russia.

The Russians may therefor be ed

to offer tha strongest resistance
to these operations.

AUSTRALIANS PLAY HERE

OTTDEST TOVRI5TS BtD IS TO
APPEAR AT OAKS.

ladaatrlal. rassaverelal aad rtve Life
ef Portlaad a Be Stadlea by

,)eaag Maalrlaaa.

Thirty-fiv- e Australian students, who
are making a tour of the United Slates,
will arrive in Portland August It. ac-
cording to the announcement of their
manager. Ernest F. Shacklock. Perth.
West Australia, who was In the city
yesterday. They are good musicians
and are paying their expenses by giv-
ing concerts and they have a nine days
engagement at the Oaks Park.

They have Just complrted a long en-
gagement onat tha San Francisco fair. thWhile here they will make their head-
quarters at the T. L C. A. building.

The students will spend their time
while her In visiting the Various In-

teresting and scenic points In and about
the city. They will also study com-
mercial and Industrial conditions and
practices, shipping, bridges, and the
rlvle life. O.The band was organised by the
Toung Australian League, the largest
hoys lea rue In Australia. The mem-
bers are drawn from all the prominent
schools of the country.

Lieutenant J. J. Simons, director of
the party, will arrive in Portland Fri-
day a day ahead of his party. He is
scheduled to speak at the Jobbers' ban-
quet

In
Friday night. August IS. at the

Chamber of Commerce. Lieutenant
f1mon is studying this country with a
view to gaining a general Idea of the
possibilities of trad with his own coun-
try. He Is from Perth. West Australia,
and on his return will give a series of
lertores cn his findings as the result
cf hie trip. th

While her the young tourists will
be entertained by the Chamber of Com-
merce. Mayor Albe will also receive
them officially and welcome them to
the dty.

From her they will go to Seattle
and Taeoma, and then to, Vancouver
and Victoria. In British Columbia, and
will visit the prominent cities In East-er- a

United States. '

Rantisetptie (.Urea Poison Oak or Ivy
' rn(tta rfsad If It falls, lostantlr rl'retbtac. aaiartlae aad lafaawattoa. tvlifbtfnUJ
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MISS KATHARINE ALICE PAGE.

MISS PAGE WEDDED

Ambassador's Daughter Bride
of Young Bostonian.

DIPLOMATS ARE THERE

Ceremony Is Performed in din. pel

Placed at Disposal T King
and Gifts Include Fan From

British Royal Couple.

LONDOV. Aug. 4. Miss Katherine
Alice Pape. daughter of Ambassador
and Mrs. Pag, became the brida today
of Charlea Greeley Loring. the young
son of General Charles Loring. of Bos-
ton. The ceremony was performed in
tha Chapel Royal, of St. James Palace,
tha King having placed this chapel at
the disposal' of the couple by special
order. It was a simple wedding, be-

cause the Ambassador's family desired
to avoid anything resembling a social
function while the war waa In prog,
rem. but there was a noteworthy at-
tendance of royal functionaries, diplo-
mats and British and London officials.

The eervlc was read by Bishop
Bord-Carpent- sub-dea- n of tha Chapel
Royal. The bride was given away by
her father, and her brother. Frank
Pare, waa Mr. Lorlng's best man.

The floral decorations wer beau
tiful, but not profuse. Membera of the
government, representatives of th
royal court and diplomats present wore
morning dress. The invitations virtu
ally wer limited to persons In official
Ufa and intimate friends or th family.
All th Ambassadors to Great Britain
were present with their wives, and the
British government was represented
bv Premier and Mrs. Asquith and Sir
Edward Grey, secretary for foreign
affairs. The military and naval at-
taches of tha United States embassy
acted as ushers.

Among the gifts received by tne
bride were a fan mad of amber and
old lac from King George and Queen
Mary, two large rat glass vases from
the American Society of London, and
two silver fruit dishes from the Amerl
can Luncheon Club.

After a brief period spent In England
Mr. and Mrs. Loring will go to th
United States and will be at horn after
September S at their residence In Otis
Place. Boston.

MINE STOCK RISE MILLION

Gold field Merger Company, of Seat
tle, Again on Working Basis.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. . A spe
cial meeting of the stockholders of tha
Ooldfleld Merger Mine Company was
held her today, at which th capital
stock was Increased from 15.000.000 to
ft.000.90O and a new board of directors
elected. The company owns Important
mines at Ooldfleld. Nev., and hss re-

cently been Involved In litigation and
receivership because of differences

among the stockholders. A court order
filed In th Unite Slates District court
her last week terminated the suits
and the receivership and today's meet
Ing placed th company on a working
basts.

Part of th 11.000.009 of new stock
will be need to purchase th alleged
apex rights of neighbors, and the re-

mainder will become treasury stock.
The company already has $80.0)0 cash

hand. Arrangements wer made for
exchange of quitclaim deeds with

mines adjoining tb company proper-
ties.

Th new board of directors Is com
posed of Elmer Cox. the San Francisco
banker, who becomes president of th
company: George Wlngfield, Goldfleld;

Ross Clark. Los Angeles; John trill
ion and Edgar Ames. Seattle. Charles

Whlttemore, of Los Angeles, who
was prominent In the recent litigation.
was not director.

FLOOD- - LOSS IS $3,000,000
(Continued From rase .)

what he described as tne worst Ola-ast- er

In the city's history.
Pleat throngs crowded tha banks of

the ravin throughout the day. These
extended from Twenty-sixt- h street.
near Stat street, where th flood
started, down to the bay. a mile below,
where It spent its fury in. Lake Erie.
They say ther were many freaks or

flood. Automobiles were resting on
tree tops, sppsrently undamaged: one
hous was found cast upon tne niusioe
with a wall of the dining-roo- m missing
and tho table undisturbed.

The power of the water's on-rus- h.

with Its mass of floating logs and
debris ahead, was perhaps best shown
where heavy stone culverts many feet
high were carried a whole city block
down th ravine.- .

Th local company of th Slxteento
Infantry was brought to th scene to
day to help th polic and firemen who
were working In th oeoris. assisted

civilian volunteer corps. Twenty
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arrests were mad In the flood area
tonight, two for looting and tha others
for disorderly conduct. to guaro
against fires th gas supply has been
turned off and Inspectors of the local
health department are
with state health Inspectors from Har
risburg to prevent an outbreak of
disease In th devastated district,

On of th pathstlo Incidents of th
flood waa th drowning! of th family
of John Hujfglns. aged 40. a printer.
Hlgglna and his wife and two children
were warned of th flood, but they
refused to leave their home at Seventh
and Holland streets until too lata be
cause of the Illness of the baby, Mar-
lon, aged 13 months. Their bodies have
heen recovered.

Among the missing Is L. D. Hopkins,
who rescued many persons last night.
Ha was pulled from the water ex
hausted three times but returned each
time to the rescue work and It Is
believed he perished.

Cemetery Damaged by Storm.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Aug. 4. Houses

were demolished or unroofed and trees
were uprooted by last nights storm
here, tha greatest damage being don
In 8L Annas cemetery and tha trees
Immediately surrounding If--

JEWELERS MEET TODAY

WAR TO BE DECLARED O.V "FAKE
AUCTION-HOUSES- ."

National Legislation oa Subject I Be
Sought Coloael J. I Shepherd to

Make Principal Addreea.

War will be declared by th Oregon
slat Jewelers at their annual conven-
tion In Portlsnd today on the "fake
auction-house- s" that compete with the
legitimate dealers in the trade.

Colonel John L. Shepherd, of New
Tork. arrived In Portland last night
Id attend the convention and to outline
plana for ridding the organised jewel
ers of the country of this sort of com
petition. He says that legislation
through Congress alone will do tha
work. Legislation in the Individual
states will not suffice because the state
laws generally are not uniform and th
Jewelry auction-hous- es will move irom
one state to another.

Colonel Shepherd, who Is editor of
th Keystone, the "official organ" of the
Jewelry trade. Is on th programme for
a speech this sfternoon. He is known
sometimes aa the "Billy Sunday of the
Jewelry business, and never has been
known to call a spade an agricultural
Implement or by any other hlgh-Boun- d-

Inir title.
T. L. Combs, of Omaha, president of

the National Association of Jewelers,
also Is in Portland and will bo on of
the Drlncloal speakers.

Th third, principal address of tha
dav will be by William F. Woodward,
of th firm of Woodard. Clark ate Co.,
of Portland. Ha will speak on pro-
posed legislation that will protect the
manufacturers of patented artlclea in
the right to maintain a fixed price on
their products.

Today's meetings will oe neia in in
Chamber of Commerce building.

TWO ARE MARRIED AT SEA

Florence Couple Make Trip
Launch Off Siuelaw Harbor.

FLORENCE. Or.. Aug. 4. (Special.)
E. E. Hason and Mrs. Alice M. Scott

were married on board th launch Lena
by Harry Reed four and one-ha- lf miles
off tha Sluslaw Harbor in is morning.

John Tanner, owner of the Lena, and
Bessie Wilbur left the launch and
rowed off to photograph tha couple
during the ceremony.

Pomona Grans Plans Picnic
VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug. 4. (Spe

cial.) The annual picnic of Pomona
Grange will be held this year at the
Columbia River Interstate Fairgrounds,
Wednesday and Thursday, August 11

and It. The first session, however, will
be held at the Russell schoolhouse,
where business matters wilt be disposed
of and th fifth degree conferred upon
candidates.

. Diarrhoea

Quickly Cured.

"About two years ago I had
. t e i - la severe aitacic cr aiarrnoea

which lasted over a week,"
writes W. C Jones, Buford, N.

D. "I became so weak that 1

could not stand upright. A
druggist recommended Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. The first
dose relieved me and within
two days I was as well as
ever.

TWO OF FIVE APPROVE

Women Members Say Board Sane
tloned Engagement at Empress

Theater Men Make Denial
In Public Statement.

The Rev. Frank W. Gorman, pastor
of Atkinson Memorial Congregational
Church, who is known as "the sing
ing parson" and who last Monday be
gan an engagement at the Empress
Theater to make additional money to
enable him to pay off soma financial
obligations, may lose his pastorate as
a result or the adventure.

Three deacons of the church have
Issued a signed statement saying the
pastor's action was not sanctioned.

Two other deacons, women, through
on of them, say tha action waa sane
tloned.

The three deacons who frown on
Rev. Mr. Gorman's vaudeville engage
ment, are Charles W. Stubbs. W. B.
Bethune and O. Holowell.

The two other deacons who were not
consulted when th statement by th
other three was issued are Mrs. W. L
Wheaton and Mrs. G. W. Reynolds.

Rev. Mr. Gorman said he had the
sanction of the prudential committee,
which had been erroneously referred
to as the superintending committee, of
the church, which Includes tne Doara
of deacons and tha advisory board, but
the three who signed- - the protest say
they did not indorse the engagement.
although they did not protest it st the
time it came up. Th two women mem
bers. of the board of deacons say. the
sanction was quite complete.

Sanetiea Given, Says Paator.
Rev. Mr. Gorman vesterdar exDlalnod

that his ''engagement on the Empress
stage this week, singing Bacred and
favorite seml-sacre- d songs, came al
most providentially in answer to a
prayer for some means of discharg-
ing obligations which had accrued
while he has been taking ear ol bis
aging parents.

Tha statement signed by the three
deacons is as follows:

"Owing to the fact that there has
been so much publicity given for ad
vertlslnar purposes to the statement
that Rev. Frank W. Gorman, pastor of
tha Atkinson Memorial Congregational
Church, has the sanction of th 'super
Intending committee of the church (a
committee which does not exist and of
which we know nothing) to enter into a
contract to appear in vaudeville In a
local ' theater, and as there has been
no approval given by the church or
any committee, we, the deacons of the
church, feel that injustice has been
done to our church and to all othet
churches of this city, and that this
statement should b corrected."

Indorsement la Denied.
Charles W. Stubbs said yesterday
"Mr. Gorman's engagsment has

aroused a lot of criticism of our church
We did not indorse the plan, and our
object of making th statement was to
put us right in the eyes of th public."

Asked if a report that tne protest
was a first step that might lead to the
removal of Mr. Gorman from th pas-
torate, Mr. Stubbs answered. "It might."

Rev. Mr. Gorman said yesterday:
"I told the prudential committee that

I had financial obligations to meet and
that I would like to sing at th Em-
press to help pay these debts which I
have accrued in helping-t- care for mj
mother. Mr. Stubbs said. That is all
right, if we can tell them that.' "

Mrs. Wheaton said yesterday:
"There has been no criticism I have

heard: ths congregation is not opposed
to the engagement under ths circum-
stances. Mrs. Reynolds and I were not
oonsulted when the three other dea
cons wrote to tna newspapers, j. ao
not think that he will be asked to re
sign. I certainly consider that tull
sanction was given Mr. Gorman."

It Is possible th matter will com up
at a church meeting tonight.

Garrison's Itrport Nearly Ready.
WASHINGTON. Aur. 4. Secretary

Garrison, of the War Department, left
for hia home in Sea dirt, N. J., tonight
to put the finishing; touches to his re-

port on the Nation's military situa-
tion, recently requested by President
Wilson.
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YEAR'S INCREASE IT FOREIGN POP- -

I'liATIOBf UNDER 48.00S.

Italians Shaw Greatest "aiiiaa;
American Travel to Europe Is

Decreased br 106,885.

WASHINGTON. Ausr. 4. Immigration
was at its lowest since 1899 durfhg the
li months ended July 1, and the net
Increase in the foreign population for
h v.r waa less than 48.000. statis

tics Issued today show 828,700 Immi
grant and 107,644 aliens
admitted during the year, wnne iu,- -
074 immigrant and M0.100

aliens departed. Admission was
rWimorf to 24.111 aliens.

Italian Immigration showed the great-
est falling off, 138,000 fewer Italians
having arrived than during tho pre-

vious year. Other decreases were: Pol-
ish. 113.000: Hebrew, 111,000; German.
1)3.000; Kusslan. 40.000; Magyar. 40,000;
Croatian and Slavonian, 88,000; Kuthen-ia- n,

33,000; Slovak, 13,090; Roumanian,
11,000; Lithuanian, 19,000; English, 13,-00- 0;

Scandinavian, 11.000; Bulgarian,
Servian and Montenegrin. 11.000; Irish,
10,000; Finnish, 9000: French, 5500;
Spanish. 6500, and Turkish, 2400.

American travel to Europe decreased
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Balance of
The Season's Greatest

Midnight Maxim's
an All-St- ar Cast

Fatty Arbuckle
i in .' '

The Funniest of All

Fatty's Tin-Typ- e Tangle

A Scream
r

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In His Latest "The Bank."

THE CAPTIVATING
YOUTHFUL STAR

HAZEL DAWN
the

MODERN
THAT BEGINS THREE

YEARS AGO,
ENDS TODAY.

THE PATHE

f .rK y"l

L,,

UNDER 12 LOGES

11

PAULINE FREDERICK IN

I

196,385 during the year, compared with
tho previous 12 months and there was
also a decrease of 47,007 in the number
of Americans arriving from abroad.

German Come First.
via London,

Aug. 4. The military ' commander of
Frankfort has Issued an order govern- -
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"THE ETERNAL REELS
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ANCIENT
COMEDY

CURRENT

GENERAL
ADMISSION

10c

SUNDAY!

ALIEN INFLUX ABATES

7To

From Start
Finish!

THEATER
Week
Sensation

at
Featuring

Keystone Comedies

COMING

Comedy,

Presents

Fanciful Comedy

HUMOROUS BLENDING

THOUSAND

EVENTS SHOWN
WEEKLY

CHILDREN

Sc 25c
AM.TOHP.M

.Housewives
FRANKFORT-ON-MAI-

weekly
forbids dealers

before o'clock

keep down prices

"strlda mllltalre"
affected plump,

willowy."

OWING TO THE WE
HAVE TO HOLD

Marg

TP" MfWt'3

CITY"

INSISTENT DEMAND
ARRANGED

Seven
ONE DAY MORE

N. B. We wish emphatically state
that this absolutely last day.

PEOPLES

niente
ar.
Sisters

THEATER

want a real, downright, rest you
want enjoy to fullest a brief vaca-

tion want to end the folks where
they'll get a refreshing, vigor-givin- g change of
scene let Nature do the work at

NORTH, BEACH
"Where Cool Sea Breezes Blow"

Excellent steamer service maintained
by O & N. steamers J. POT-
TER." "HASSALO" "HARVEST
QUEEN." ,

Saturday-Monda- y fare'.

Five-rid- e commutation
Information, tickets reserva-
tions at

O-- W. R. & N.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

Washington at Street or at
Ash-Stre- et

Phones Broadway 4500, 1.
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ing at the markets. The
to or

intermediaries 10 in the
morning. This regulation is intended
to the of food prod-
ucts by permitting housewives to buy
cheaply at ths markets.
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